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IMA Asks College
ao Provide Meals
For Men Students

The Independent Men’s Associa-
tion has carried' its request lor
■men's dining 'commons on campus
lor male students living off-cam-
pus ,to the office of Harold W.
Lomein, director of the College
Dormitories and'. Dining Com-
mons.

’

Two studenits met with Mr. Do-
main and' ihis 1 staff, and Miss Pearl
O. Weston, dean of women, yes-
terday afternoon. The students
were Eugene Fulmer, representing
IMA, All-Colkge Cabinet, and In-
dependent Student Council; and
Frank Davis, who supported the
proposal- editorially in the Colle-

The single definite result of the
meeting was a challenge iby Mr.
ILorrf .in and his associate? that
IMiA prove its contention that a
need exists for men’s dining com-
mons on 'campus. Until this is
proved to satisfaction, the College
cannot take steps to comply with
the IMA proposals. s

The plan proposed by IMA was
to open up the Sandwich Shop in
Old Main as a dining commons
far independent men living off-
campus, and to keep the shop open
between meals as a sna’ck place
Tor the student body. This would

(Continued on page four)

Independents
Hold Dance
All independent men and women

are invited to attend a dance at
. Woodman’s Hall, corner of S. Al-

and -Hamilton-avenue;-
on Saturday, November 9, from

t,8:30 p. m. to 12:00 p. m., the Penn
State Club said today.

■The dance sponsored jointly by
' the Penn State Club and IWA, is
1 lor the benefit of independent

rr)en aftd women during House-;
' party Weekend. All women will be

' admitted free, according to Al-
t'bert Lucas, Penn State Club Pres-

ident, while men will be charged
• an admission fee of 30 cents in-
. eluding tax. . Penn State Club
. members will be admitted free.
’< Music will’ be by .'recordings and
refreshments will be served, said

;-thevpresident.. ; , .
> 5 The newly-reorganized.' Penn
;; State Club is planning weekly
'..parties for independent-men - and
!; women declared I the club presi-
■- dent, -yrtip sisid hay-rides, swim"'
;'. ming and bow-ling parties, " and
•; dorm-mixers will be attempted
by- the- club im. the near future.

■ Members of the Penn State Club
•’ arid guests may use the recording

machine and newspapers in the
. club, room, 32ft’Old Main, at any
. time said’the club president.

Late AP News
Courtesy Radio Station WMAJ

WASHINGTON—The die is cast—it’s a Republican-dominated
Senate and a Republican-dominated House for the United States in
the two years to come. So far, in the House of Representatives, the
Republicans have elected 242 Congressmen. That’s already 24 more
than they needed for a working majority. The Democrats have
elected 181 and the American Labor party, one. In doubt still are
11 House seats. In the Senate the GOP now holds 51 seats—just two

’ thore than needed for control. The Democrats have 42 and three are
in doubt.

A late statement from, the Republican national chairman calls
“the election result more than a party victory. As for Robert Han-
negan, the Democratic national committee chairman, he stressed the
great responsibility now placed on the Republicans.

President Truman has disdained any reply to a suggestion that
he resign and turn the Presidency over to a Republican. Democratic
Senator J. William Fulbright. of Arkansas has urged this move,
saying it might avoid an impasse between the White House and the
Republican-dominated Congx-ess.

WASHINGTON—The Army Air Forces came up with a spec-
tacular announcement last night. It says the new six-engine army
bomber B-36 can tote an atom bomb to any inhabitated region in
the world—and then return to its base without refueling. Produc-
tion of the plane—described as the world's largest bomber—already
has begun at Fort Worth, Texas.

LAKE SUCCESS, NEW YORK—Russian delegate .Andrei Vish-
; insky has angrily attacked the .proposed international refugee organi-
zation. He told a United Nations committee that proposals to re-
settle displaced parsons far from their homelands- would—as he. put
if: “doom them to a wandering existence and a dependent position

’’in alien living conditions/’
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Soph Hop Tickets Will Be Sold
At AA Window in Old Main

Tickets for Soph Hop will go on
sale tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock
at the Athletic Association win-
dow on t.he first fioor of Old Main.
Price. of admission is $4.00 per
couple, tax included.

1 Safe of tickets 'will continue un-
til '5 o’clock, after which time they
may be purchased 1 at the door of
Recreation Hall during dance
time.
: Souvenir dance programs will
be presented by the Soph Hop
-committee to those who purchase
■their dance tickets at the AA win-
dow tomorrow, said Charles
Prutzman and Richard Singe, co-
chairmen.

Ray McKinley and 1 his new band
will sound the. inaugural note of
the first big Penn State, House-
party Weekend of the 11946-47
term in. Recreation Hall at 9
o’clock tomorrow night. Dancing
will continue until 1 o'clock.

McKinley, a rhythm singer with
a nonchalant, drawling style, has
been an ace bandsman for more
than fifteen years. His first job
was with tlie' ißen Pollack orches-
tra and he steadily climbed' up

through tihe Dorsey Brothers'
band to Jimmy Dorsey ami a year
on Bin™ Crosby's radio show, then
Ray formed a band of his ciwn in
collaboration with Will Bradley.

During the war, McKinley was
a Technical' Sergeant conducting
army bandls. When Glenn:- Miller
disappeared in an airplane flight
over France, it was Hay McKinley
■who was assigned the task of con-
ducting Miller’s renowned' Army
■Air (Forces band.

McKinley was in charge of Mil-
ler’s band in England and France,
during which period he conducted
a radio program over the Army
Network, called “Swing Shift.’’

Bay McKinley’s new band is
said 'to be the talk of the musical
world. Sparked by the singing,
■drumming leader, the band is pre-
senting several new musical ideas
and effects.

Vocalists with McKinley’s band
are Chris Adams and Teddy Nor-
man. with musical arrangements
by Eddie Saute.r. The McKinley
crew is scheduled to play at Cor-
nell 'University on the night fol-
lowing 'Soph 'Hop.

Players' Show
Near Sellout

With virtually every seat sold
for both nights, Players’ are as-
sured of playing before full houses
when they raise the curtain on
their show “Angel Street” in
Schwab Auditorium at 8 o’clock
tomorrow and Saturday evenings.

Director of “Angel Street” Kel-
ly Yeaton points out that the show
has,beeu produced. on the stage

"ln'England - ana"' tKe'>Uflited’' States'
Under the title of “Gaslight,” and
was later made into a motion pic-
ture under the same name. “This
fact alone,” says Mr. Yeaton, “has
been a terrific selling point.”

“To the people who worked on
the construction, paint, and pro-
perty crews,” Mrs. Dorothy Scott,
set designer, said,” goes the credit
lor the beauty of the set.”

The construction crew is headed
by. Robert ' Wickus. Assisting
Wickus are Ernst Beutner, Doris
Brenner, Barbara Cooper, Velma
Creitz, and Mary Ann Kemper.
; Rita Patterson heads the pro-
perty crew and IFanna Brown
manages the paint crew,
i Tonight’s rehearsal, the last be-
fore, the show is presented, will be
given before a: small audience of
high .school students, Mr. Yeaton
announced last night.

Shares of Co-op Stock
Go on "Sale in Wlndcresl

Shares of stock in the Wind-
crest cooperative stoi-e are now
being sold by members of the
cooperative’s board of directors.
Sale of shares begah last night in
the community hall, and will con-
tinue tonight between the hours
of 7 and 9.

The cooperative, operated on
principles similar to. those of the
State College Cooperative, is ex-
pected to begin taking orders fox-
goods next week. Howard Spax-ks
is chairman of the cooperative
board, and Fred C. Abel is man-
ager of the cooperative.

LA Council Votes Nagy
Info Presidency Post

Ernest Nagy was elected presi-
dent ctf the Liberal Arts Student
Council at its. initial meeting yes-
terday. Fred Keeker was selected
as vice-president and Joan Har-
rington as secretary.

Improvements in the Liberal
Ai’ts School curriculum were dis-
cussed by the recently elected
members of this council, and plans
were completer) for the coopera-
tion of representatives of this
group with the Liberal Arts Pro-
grahv Committee in -the choosing
of speakers for the school ifo-rum
series.

La Vie Selects
Rosenberg Editor

Seymour Rosenberg has been
selected! editor of the 1947 (La Vie,
with Michael A.' Blair, chosen
managing editor. Appointments to
the yearbook staff were made re-
cently by the La Vie faculty ad-
visory board.

Other staff positions includeStephen Sinichak as photographic
editor, and a senior ar.t staff com-
posbd'-'of" Richard' Bv Bchtc,' Ml El
Cheshutt. Robert C. Dinwiddle,
Joan Harrington, Nancy Harring-
ton, Donald C. Horton and' Mary
'E. Schmidt. An art editor will be
elected from within this group.

'Positions which remain to be
filled on the La Vie senior staff
are sports editor, women's sports
editor, and 1 assistant editors. Se-
lection' for these position's will
take place in the near future.

Members of the senior editorial
board ait present ■ are Corrinne
ißerkibile, Shh-ley .Brenner, Mar-
shall Brown, Marian Doty, Mary
Ebner, Gloria Freedman', Cather-ine

_

Garrett, 'Rosemary Genetti,
‘Lillian Goitlielb, Sara Hotstrum,
Lois Ingraiham, Marjorie Keast,
'Doris Kline.

Lynette Lundquist, Barbara
McCleary. Marie MoFalls, Kather-(Continued on page two)

ART HODES

Jazz Masters
Plan Concert
. Penn State will hear its first
jazz concert ‘November 18, when
■the Common Sense Club presents
Art Hodes and Sidney Bechet witli
an all-star combination of jazz
musicians in “JaZz at Schwab. - ’

Hodes. famous Chicago-style pi-
anist and editor of “The Jazz Rec-
ord,” is currently leading his own
outfit at “The Ole South” in Now
York, am,] has recorded' for Solo
Art, Commodore and Blue Note
records. Featured with him at
Schwab Auditorium' will be Henry
Goodwin, trumpet; Cecil Scott,
clarinet; George Lugg, trombone;
Pops Foster, bass; and Baby
Dodds, ace New Orleans drum-,
mer. - ■

Sidney “Peps” Bechet, who-
plays both soprano saxophone and
clarinet, has recorded for every
major company and is especially
noted for his solo on Gershwin's
“Summertime.” Recognized by
critics and musicians alike .as. the
•leading-exponent: of- fhe- soprano-

(Continued on page two)

Warnock Names
Committee Heads

Dean of Men Arthur R. - War-
nock, chairman of the Council
on Recreation and Welfare at the
College, recently named eight men
to head the committees entrusted
with the woi'k of the' organiza-
tion. Dean Wartyck said • other
committees may be named -later.

The ■ committees and 'their; new
heads "follow: "

'

••

Weekend - Social- Activities,
Geprge.L. Donovan; Weekend En-
tertainments, Hummel Fishbum;
-Weekend Outdoor Recreation,' Dr.
Carl -P; Schott; Sunday- Programs,
James T. Smith; Physical Facili-
ties, Daniel A. DeMarino; Recrea-
tional Use of the Movies, J. Or-vis
Keller; Hobbies, Frank F. Mor-
ris; Calendar and Publicity, Louis
H. Bell.
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| Ail (lasses Meet
In Sparks At Call
Of Student Leader

Class meetings for the Senior,
Junior and Sophomore classes will
be held this evening at 7 o’clock,
according to Robert Foote, all-
college president.

Newly-elected class officers will
preside at the meetings and con-
duct discussions of interest to stu-
dents. Suggestions will be received
from interested class members by
the officers for possible future
presentation to All-College Cabi-
net.

Committees will be appointed
by the three classes for action on
activities of class interest and wel-
fare and plans will be made for
class social functions.

The Senior class will meet in
10 Sparks, with Senior president
James Sheehan px-esiding, assisted
by Charles Pfieegor, vice presi-
dent, and Barbara McClcary, sec-
retary-treasurer.

Junioi's will hold their meeting
in 121 Sparks. Eugene Fulmer,
president; Charles Willing, vice
president, and Jacqueline Zivic,
se'cretai'y-lrcasurer. will conduct
the discussion.

Richard Saxge. president, will
be in charge of the Sophomore
class meeting, which will be held
in 316 Sparks. Ted LeFevi'e, vice
president, and Patricia Kinkead,
secretary-treasurer, will assist in
the discussion.

‘lt is important that students
become acquainted with the work-
ings of student government,” said
Aii-Colege president Foote. “Stu-
dents should ■ attend their class
meetings to learn the procedures
and to offer worthy suggestions
for considerstioii by All-College
Cabinet.”

IMA's 'Hall Za Poppin'
Concludes Big Weekend

“Hall Za Pc.ppin,” IMAfun nite.will conclude House Party Week-
end in Recreation Hall from 8:30
to 14i:4'5 Saturday night. Music for
dancing will be furnished! by
George Frye and his Bald Eagle
Ramblers. Fred Hartswiek will
sinig the calls for square dancing.

Among the events .planned for
the evening’s entertainment are
card's and other table games, ping-
pong, and' kick-it. Eugene Fulmer,
president of the organization, saidthat the purpose of the function' is
'.to give independent students some
pla'ce to have fun on.the big night.■ Admission is 30 cents each, in-
cluding tax,, and is payable at the
door. ■

News Briefs
Vets' Subsistence Checks

All veterans in training at the College who do not receive" sub-
sistence checks by Tuesday in the last mail of that day are requested
to send a post card to the Veterans Administration, Campus Office,
State College, giving the following information: 1) name (printed)
and C number; 2) whether under PL 16 or PL 346; 3) local address;4) month or months for which subsistence is due.
PL 346 Info

All veterans in training at the College under Public Law 346 who
have not as yet filed their income from employment reports for the
months of August, September, and October are urged to come to thecampus office of the Veterans Administration at their earliest con-
venience and file the report. Failure to file the report may mean a
suspension of subsistence awards.

Eligibility Certificates
All veterans who have not as yet received their certificates of

eligibility for training under Public Law 346 arc requested to come
to the Veterans Administration Campus Office at their earliest con-
venience.

Changes Meeting Place
All-College Cabinet will meet in 201 Old Main at 8 o’clock,

instead of 104 Old Main as previously announced, said A 1 Green,
All-College secretary-treasurer.

IMA News
The social room in 401 Old Main is now open daily for use by

members of the Independent Men’s Association, according to an an-
nouncement made today by Eugene Fuhnei*, president. Hours are
9 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday through Friday, and 9 a.m. to 12 p.m.
Saturday. Facilities are available for ping pong, cards, checkers, and
reading.


